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nmuc hair in the eyebroms and on the fore arms and Jl
;_jl &c.], aor. ·,il, (A, TA,) with
and the hands: (A:) and to an ear as meaning
2
keer; (A;) and ,jl1
to.j3. (TA. [Both
haaing much hair: (TA:) pl. ,j. (A.) It is these phrases are mentioned together, as though
said in a prov., j;
.r,jl
b [Every one, of to indicate that both signify the same: but IbrD
eamels, that har much hair on the face &c. is thinks that the latter means I sallowed the jw,
wont to take fright, and run away at random]: like as one swallorr fresh butter: in my copy of
for the camel thintks what he sees upon his eyes the A, it is written ,$.JI ;jj3,
which is evito be a person seeking him, and consequently dently
wrong: perhaps the right reading is hji
takes fright, and runs away at random: (A:) the
camel to which this epithet applies is seldom, or LJ.1; and the verb in this phrase, quasi-pass.
never, other than jA; because there grow upon of that in the former phrase.]
his eyebrow small hairs, and when the wind
2. ;'ih
C(8,,,) inf n.
(];) and
(]P3;
strikes them he takes fright, and runs away at
t ,j;
both signify the same [i. e. The side of his
random. (., TA.) _
j. l is a name of One of mouth had froth, or foam, appearing
upon it;
the derils: (I, TA:) mention is made in a trad.
like
j and 4j3]: (, 1 .:) and *t.p said of
, [..
of a certain devil named Laidl .jl: (]g, TA:)
a man, [like
.jP,] IHe being angry, froth, or
but in the L, and in the Secret El-Ilalabee, it is
foam, appeared upon each corner of his mouth.
written -l ,jl: and it is said to be a serpent.
(TA.) See also 4, in two places. ram
.I j,
(TA in art. ,jl.)_Ll
The %:,1[i.e. podeA, or (A, L,) inf. n. as above, (S,) She separated, or
anu], (1., TA,) with iAt hair. (TA.) - ,jlt
.
loosened, the cotton [with herfingers, or by means
1 A year abundant in herbage. ($, A, Myb, K.) of the bow and rooden mallet], (;,*L, A,) and
&.,g s.
A -g
...
7.,jl.jo: see ,1l,
in two places.-.i, preparedit well for spinning. (L.)
.,jlt An armny having many spears. (anm
3.
tl
i ?W
Suc/h a one speaks in like

,J,

p. 26L.)

_,.

I-A I:1 dubious and manne, as does such a one. (A, TA.)

diffcltl question: likened to thdie she-camel that
[has much hair and filr upon the face &c., and
consequently] is wont to take fright, and run
away at ratidom. (TA.) And i3j al;
tA
calamity, or misfortune, hard to be borne, severe,
(A, V, TA,) and abominable; like '(^Z: (TA) andi
f,t,. (SandAandTAinart..) Hence the prov.,
· L& l:aa
;;,9i[IIe brought to pass that which
was a calamity hard to be borne, &c.] (TA.)

-j [Fresh butter of thd cow or buffalo or sheep
or goat;] what is produced by churning from
milk (Mgh, Msb) of cowr [or buffaloes] and of
sheep or goats; what is thus produced from camels'
milk being termed ;A., not .s; (Mqb;) the
· j ofOf ~ before it is clariJiedo,er thefire;
(L;) [i. e. butter before it is clarified over the
fire;] the .s"j [in the CJI, erroneously, 4j] of
milk; (., ]g;) wlhat is extracted from milk;

(MN;) and 'VtIW signifies the same as ds.: ( :)
t ;j
is a more particular term, (., M, L, M9b,)
meaning a piec, bit, portion, or somewAat, of
J'.: (L:) and pJI .. « signifies also the froth
(;Aj) of milk [if this be not a mistake occasioned
by finding .NII

stead of

I1

expl. as meaning

(L)

1.J1

J in-

;j

J.sl [tThe clear milh has become distinct from
the fresh butter] is a prov., relating to the appearance of the truth after information that has
been doubted. (L.) And t 5,;Jl
:..t
is
another prov. [expl. in art. O jj]. (L.) -.
I4j
has for its pl. u.j, which is metonymically applied
to The choice, or best, portion,, [or what we
often term the cream (by which word the sing.
also may be rendered) of anything; as, for instance,] of discourse, or of a story or the like.
(.Har p. 222, q. v.) - [And it also means t An
issue, or Crent: (see an ex. voce
generally, such as is rclishaMle, or pleasing. Ilence,
app.,] one says, 11 ti4
)3Wbti
t [The
meeting with the; was emlphatically the erent of
life; meaning, the most relilshable, or pleasinj,
event of life]. (A, TA.)

i Nlt, (., , M lb,g,) in£ n. >W!, (Msb,)
said of wine, or beverage, (S,) or of the sea, (A,
M.hb, K,) &c., (Msb,) or of the sea when in a
state of commotion, (S,*A,) and of a cookingpot, and of the mouth of a braying camel, (A,)
[&c., see j,] It frothed, or foamed, or cast
forth froth or foam: (.,* A, Mqb, K :) and [in
like manner] V t, inf. n. j,
said of milk, it
[frothed, or foamed; or] had froth, orfoam,
j Froth,fi,am, spute, or scum: (L:) it is
upon it. (A.) - [Hence,] said of the ~, [or
"*js: sec what follows.
h&c.; (Cg;) of the sea, (A,
lote-tree], (8, A, K,) ! It blossomed; (., T, TA;) of water, (S, L, ,)
i. e. (TA) it put forth a white produce like the Msb,) &c., like ;j [iN signification]; (PMl,;)
.,..
and t .j. Possessingmuch wealth. (Is.)
frioth, or foaslm, upon trater. (A, TA.) And, and of a cooking-pot; (A ;) and of a camel, (.,)
said of the ;3 [or tragacantha], t It put forth [i. e.] of a braying camecl's mouth, (A,) or the
Jtj
its leaf (La,j), and its wood, or branch, became white foam upon the lips of a camel when he is
excited by lust; (TA;) and of the cud; and ot
1. Uaj, (AV, 1, A, Mgh, Mgb, ]g,) nor. ', (A9, strong, or hard, and its rind, or outcr covering, spittle; (L;) and [thle ernar, or dross,] of silver:
coalesced, and it blossomed; as also V.j..
(L.)
f, A, M9b,) inf. n. .*j,(A, M9b,) lie fed him
(S :) V ;j is a more particular term (meaning a
- Also SIt became intensely rwite. (A, TA.)
with, or gave him to eat~,
[i. e.fresh butter,].
portion, or somauwhat, thereof]: (P:) the pl. of
5: see 1:
and see also 2, in two places. (AV, ., A, Mgh, Mb,
_ And
An.) hence, (Mgh,)
see 5 in
ij
j0 is ;lf1. (A,TA.)i.s s.j.:
OAt,j, (AV, t, A, Mgh, M#b,) or i ~j, (1J, [app.
3p t lie salmlomned it (Js) like as one as,raloens art. .. ,>in two places.
a mistrnseription, for its aor. is there mentioned a piece of fresh butter: (TA:) or he took the
*it: sece .j, in four places.
immediately after without the prep.,]) nor. , clear, or pure, or choice, part of it. (V, TA.)
(A4, $, A, Mgh, Myb, I,) the verb in the sense Of anythling of which the clear, or pure, or choice
a.,j: scc j.
e
here following being thus distinguished from that part has been taken, one says, j.
(TA.)in the sense preceding, (As, Msb,) inf. n. as above, [lience,] 'el .jt
t.lIe took t/Ae oath hastily;
LSJ [B,,tyraccous: a rel. n. from .4]. See
(As, ., Mgbl,) S lie gre him a gift: (As, A, was hasty in tahing it. (AA, $, I.) It is said
Mgh, Mqb:) or he gave him somewhat, a little,
in a prov., 1a laxi; t.He swallowed it [i.e.
not much, (?, Ig,) of property, (S,) or of his
Itj [Civet;] a certain perfume, wrell knowrn:
took it, namely, an oath, hastily,] like as one
property. (JB.) - [Hence also,]
Si3
.sj, or
the lawyers and the lexicologists err in saying
swallows butter. (TA in art. JI..)
that it is a certain beast, [menninlg the civet-cat,]
t:j,
I struch him a blown, or shot or cast at him
a missile, hastily, or quickly; as though feeding
,j [originally an inf n.,] A giyt. (?, A, fr.om rohich the perfume is milked: (s :) or this
him with a piece of fresh butter. (A, TA.)Mgh, Msb.) So in the saying (S, TA) of Mo- assertion is not to be reckoned as a mistake, the'
word being tropically thus applied: so says El.
1XLt (3s,A,) or
LtA ,j, (g,) inf. n. as hammad, (TA,) mentioned in a trad., J
¢.;i
1 garnifee: and Z and other autlors worthy of conabove, (A,) She anitated her milk-skin, (S, A,) eh,h.j t1j f i[ Verily ne rwill not accept the
d
fidence thus apply it [as a coll. gen. n.]: Z also
or he agtated the milk-shin, (C,)in order that gifi of the believers in a plurality
of Gods]. (S, mentions a saying in which tli
is applied [as a
its butter might come forth, (t, 8,) or until its
TA.) And soin the saying, e
I
.i,
n. un.] to an animal of the kind from which the
butter came forth. (A.)- And J!jt .dj
: (A, Mgh, M b) i. e. [He (Mobammad)forbade] perfume is obtained: (TA:) this animal is the
[app. I put, or added, fresh butter to the meal the acceptance9 pf the gift [of tlhe believers in a
cat, (g,) i. e. the wild cat, which is like the tame,
of parched barley, like as one says. aJI
:..
plurality of Gods]. (M 9b.)
but longer and larger, and its hair incline more
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